## rgw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceph</th>
<th>rgw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: metadata push notifications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qa: cosbench in rgw test suite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: implement S3 RR (reduced redundancy) (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: missing handling of encoding-type=url (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw:swift use Civetweb ssl can not get (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw:swift use Civetweb ssl can not get (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: swift API returns more than real (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: swift API returns more than real (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infernalis: rgw: default quota params</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hammer: rgw: default quota params</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infernalis: Setting ACL on Object removes (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hammer: Setting ACL on Object removes (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infernalis: init script reload doesn’t (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hammer: init script reload doesn’t work (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obsync: use COPY optimization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: user logging API</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: short-term object version retention (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: support google storage api</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: user info modification is not atomic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: create S3/Swift ACL interoperability (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: functional tests for rgw class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: detect fastcgi module 100-continue (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: revisit operation logging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw-admin: only register watch when (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>benchmark for measuring rgw metadata (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: disallow running multiple gateways (…)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make add subuser in radosgw-admin idempotent
rgw: dedup
QA: radosgw upstart: test the radosgw (...)
Make obsync able to tolerate N failures (...)
Add --preserve-basic-acl option to obsync
test Amanda against RGW
rgw: docs should be clearer about fastcgi (...)
rgw: cache objects
radosgw - Add Log messages to indicate (...)
rgw: list buckets S3 api should be paginated
s3-tests: refactor all test_post_* tests
rgw: Handle requests sent in non-UTC (...)
rgw: handle really large buckets
Update Admin API spec with comments
rgw: Object Expiration
Add transparent header support
gather configuration files for non-Apache (...)
rgw: unittest to check get object with (...)
Support some subset of Amazon Identity (...)
Compression by bucket
Develop plan for multi-user / multi-tenancy
RGW: Reject requests containing invalid (...)
refactor RGWUser class
rgw: option swift list container without (...)
rgw: swift list containers should get (...)
rgw: add a test for #4797
rgw: create tenant namespace
teuthology: make rgw.py test multiple (...)
rgw: identify master region divergence
rgw: region map versioning
rgw: rename RGWRegionMap::get_params()
rgw: document RGWRegionMap::update()
rgw: incorporate greg's comment to the (...)
rgw: usage log trim is unbounded
Do not list swift containers when enumerating
rgw: make listing non-standard bucket
rgw: make bucket removal "atomic"
"radosgw-admin user check" should handle
rgw: copy object metadata should include
rgw: update bucket relink teuthology
rgw: Creating a container with ACL metadata
rgw: swift GET request for object with
Unable to use Swift when creating/updating
Alias --secret-key to --secret for radosgw-admin
rgw: implement IP-based ACL capabilities
Enhance the validation of JSON passed
Add a flag to radosgw-agent indicating
rgw: get rid / rename base op class
rgw: update man pages
rgw: create unittest for is_string_in_set()
rgw: replace pool creation
rgw: stress failure testing
radosgw: update radosgw-admin man page
rgw incompatible with gsutil, authorization
rgw: test keystone integration on RHEL
tool to trim metadata, data, and bucket
rgw: create tests for temp url functionality
Get RadosGW Federated config and Keystone
rgw: bulk deletes are slow
rgw: object versioning swift support
rgw: document object versioning
radosgw-agent does not sync objects
Document support for S3 multi-object
admin api get quotas
Ceilometer support for RGW Swift statistics
The name of request headers in radios (...)
Can’t abort multipart uploads created (...)
rgw: Can not get object correctly
s3 api support chart is out of date
swift api support chart is out of date
document multiregion bucket placement (...)
multipart upload has a minimum size
Radosgw-agent on pypi.python.org
radosgw help doesn’t seem to display (...)
rgw: support bucket lifecycle
rgw: support swift /info api
rgw: support bucket notification
rgw: data sync for multipart upload
rgw: multi-site: multi-master
Document rgw_defer_to_bucket_acls option
object versioning: sync agent support
Support per-user container namespace
Ability to disable keystone revocation (...)
Ability to move objects to a second (...)
radosgw-agent: report sync delay
rgw: document backing pool capabilities (...)
rwg: sync agent support for object versioning
Update documentation on http://ceph.com/docs/master/radosgw/keystone/
rgw: ability to configure bucket sharding (...)
rgw: verify proper tests coverage for (...)
rwg: support AWS4 authentication
radosgw-agent: buckets to retry logged (...)
Document about S3 POST requests
rgw: object versioning, remove last (...)
Radosgw hang, corrupt manifest?
rx to radosgw is more than tx (more (...)
"s3tests.functional.test_s3.test_multipart_upload (..."
RGW Swift API: there is no possibility (...
RGW Swift API: add support for URL schema (...
radosgw-admin util: document --max-buckets (...
civetweb defaults to libssl.so and libcrypto.so (...
s3_bucket_quota.pl fails
RGW Swift API: showing stats in account (...
remove Amazon::S3 dependency
rgw: make MultiDelete faster/parallelized
Documentation: Installation instructions (...
simplified approach for setting up a (...
rgw: sync: handle multiple sync sources
rgw: sync: force sync of a bucket (from (...
rgw: sync: do work concurrently
remove references to s3gw.fcgi
rgw config instructions are inaccurate (...
Instructions for Ubuntu rgw 12.04 are (...
formalize releases of s3-tests
s3-tests pins python-requests to an (...
s3-tests pins gevent to an old version
Support Swift API '/healthcheck'
rgw: pool names need to be prefixed (...
rgw: implement new zone join command
rgw: create bootstrap admin commands
Request for increased logging in RGW, (...
Data asynchronous sync failed in federated (...
s3tests.functional failed in upgrade:hammer:hammer---basic-vps (...
radosgw-admin bucket stats give incorrect (...
radosgw-admin --help doesn't show -k (...
"FileStore.cc: 3544: FAILED assert(pos (...
rgw: upgrade to civetweb 1.7
rgw: region is not removed from region (...
skip prefetch first chunk if range get (...
radosgw deleted log leaks
update Install Ceph Object Gateway documentation (...

Firefly to Hammer RGW Upgrade
RGW pools naming convention
rgw: all worker threads hung with peering (...)
rgw: radosgw + civetweb latency issue on (...)
rgw/civetweb: Conditional always (...)
rgw: test_multipart_upload_incorrect_etag (...)
civetweb frontend: sent bytes are not (...)
civetweb frontend: response is buffered (...)
rgw: value of Swift API's X-Object-Manifest (...)
rgw: value of Swift API's X-Object-Manifest (...)
rgw: missing handling of encoding-type=url (...)
rgw: multipart uploads copy part support
S3 PUT Object returns 411 Length Required (...)
Blocked requests - currently waiting (...)
RGW Swift API: X-Object-Manifest cannot (...)
rgw: the swift key remains after removing (...)
Objects starting with underscore inaccessible (...)
rgw: bucket listing hangs on versioned (...)
rgw: bucket listing hangs on versioned (...)
RGW does not support absolute URI
Content-Type header should have correct (...)
rgw: empty etag HTTP header is appended (...)
Setting ACL on Object removes ETag
rgw: orphan tool should be careful about (...)
Content-Type header should have correct (...)
rgw: orphan tool should be careful about (...)
RGW/Swift sends an extra byte on error
rgw: default quota params
mismatch of radosgw prefix between ceph-deploy
Document radosgw keystone admin user (...)
rgw: MDlog will not output correctly
rgw: The type of caps can be any value. (...)
rgw: multisite: keep source zone property (...)
rgw::amazon id management::sts
rgw: empty s3 secret key should not ...
rgw: swift API returns more than real ...
rgw: return 409 for conflict
Rados Gateway: Anonymous user is able ...
Can’t reach quota limit when use multipart ...
rgw: The command of [log show] show ...
rgw: S3 authentication subsystem should ...
radosgw-agent[ERROR ] RegionMapError: ...
Multi-range get requests support
RGW Swift API: ranged request on a DLO ...
rgw: get bucket location returns region ...
rgw: get bucket location returns region ...
Delete on expired objects should return ...
remove bucket index when delete bucket
RGW Swift API: response for GET/HEAD ...
Documentation for using keystone admin ...
How do I configure civetweb use https
rgw: leak from RGWWatcher::handle_error
[radosgw_agent.worker][WARNIN] encountered ...
RGW should not send a Content-Length ...
radosgw-admin: inconsistency in uid/email ...
RadosGW can’t bind to port below 1024 ...
rgw:swift use Civetweb ssl can not get ...
radosgw duplicate email address
get_quota_info returns json in headers
rgw frontends not mentioned in radosgw ...
New keystone expire dates cannot be ...
init script reload doesn’t work on EL7
rgw:CivetWeb http and https be support ...
rgw: bucket check remove _multipart_ ...
Radosgw incomplete files
RGW does not send HTTP header
orphans finish segfaults
rgw: add bucket request payment feature ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rgw - v0.93 - Last Hammer Sprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw:user email can modify to empty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw - v9.0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: sync agent: high-level status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: sync agent: improved tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: sync: keep state of bucket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: sync: use data log for sync</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: sync: propagate source zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: create a skeleton ganesha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: implement initial API to use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw - v9.0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: create realm and period data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: create immutable metadata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radosgw-admin command to configure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: build metadata indexes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw - 10.0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: new admin command to control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: configuration backward compatibility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: s3 static website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: implement bucket api to use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: implement object api to use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: tie ganesha fsal to librghw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: tie ganesha fsal to librghw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: metadata log sync work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: dynamic reconfiguration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: RESTful api for period operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: radosgw-admin commands to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: implement zongroup create</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: keep metadata zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: per-shard full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: per-shard incremental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: support object storage-class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: data sync - init</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: data sync: full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: data sync: incremental</td>
<td>In Progress 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multisite: copy-if-newer option (...)</td>
<td>Need Review 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: prototype sts implementation</td>
<td>In Progress 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: multi site error logs</td>
<td>New 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgw: update sync status when committing (...)</td>
<td>New 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>